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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 1'BE STATE OF cALIFORNIA, " 
'ro ". 

In the Matter of the Applieation ) 
of Coastal Transfer COmpany for, ) 
authority to deviate from certain) 
minimum rates pursuant to Section) 
3666 0: the california Public ) 
Utili ties Code for transportation} 
performed for, automobile o.is-' ) 
tribution warehouses. ) 

Application No:~ ,5.770'3,' 
(Filed November: 2'3 ,1977)' 

By this application, Coastal Transfer Company, a corpora
tion, requests authority to deviate from the provisions of Item. 530 " 

of Minimum Rate Tarif: 2 in connection with, the transportation 0'£ " 

automobile parts in mixed shipments wi thin the Los Angeles: Metro';" 

politan Area. 
Applica."lt states it h.as· experienced considerable difficulty 

in assessing proper charges because of the many, varieti,es, of auto-
I ',' 

mobile parts that are generally loaded into "masterW containers. 
Therefore, it would not be possible to determine the indi~idual ,weights. 

and the nw:nber of articles shipped unless each' orde:r is separated and ' 

broken down for weighing_ Each oraer may consist of 50 or'more items.,' 
, , . 

Applicant contends that in order for service to be compen-

satory it must be performed by direct. dispatch basis,el¥nating, ...... ' 

the need. for the drivers to return to the .' terminal' for' weighi.ng "and. 
, ',' 

billing of-said commodities. 

Applicant declares that a large portion of th;is service' 
is presently performed by the dealers ona proprietary bas'is.' The 

, , 

sought deviation authority would allow applicant.to increase the 
. " ' ' 

n'tJn'lber of pickup and. delivery serVicesreridered to the shipPer 
ana the automotive industry. 

The application. was listed on the Commission'soailyCalenc:lar 
of November 25, 1977. california' Trucking Ns,soe'iation (CTi) opposed. :' 

. '",," "".' , " " 
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the ex parte handling of the application stating that the cost per 
trip in Exhibit 3 is understated, being based on an average of 65 

MPH. Labor costs are also understated because provisions for: 

workers' compensation and'payroll taxes seem incorrect., moreover" 

ap?licant did not ?rovide for State unemployment Insurance., Appl*cant 's: 
request appears to be contradictory. ,It indicates in Paragraph V of 
the application that deliveries may be made to points'asfaras,1'40' 

miles while it. requests for authority between, all point's wi thin th~ 
scope of its radia.l permit. This permit was recentlY,amended toapp.ly 

statewide. Applicant proposes to assess cha:r::ges setfort.h in Item' 
530 of Minimum Rate Tariff 2 with nohapplication ,0'£ 'cert~in notes: 

con2ined therein. It do~s not specify which notes are not applicable 

and it also does not ~ndicate whether other tariff ,provisions, 'such 

as C.O.D. and surcharges will be applicable. 

Applicant'S attorney responded, to CTA's allegations stating 
• 'I ,-

he agrees with CTA that the 2 hours driving time' would ,proo.ucean:avera:ge 

of 6S MPH. However, he declares, this information is 'erroneous.: 'The", 

error was inadvertently made by applicant's staff. 'l'he correct dt-iving; 

time should be 3 hours, the unloading time' 1 hour .and the average speed 
43.3 MPH. He does not agree wi:th the implication that "labor cos,ts' 

, ' " ',. .' '. 

are u..'"lQerstated" because the costs shown in Schedule B .reflect the 

actual expenditure incurred by applicant. He also, contends: that State 
unemployment Insura.."'l.ce is included in the amount' shown' for State' 

, , 

Disability Insurance. With respect to the dispute relating tO,delivery 
points of 140 miles and applicant's statewide radial permit, applicant' 

will be confined to the MetropOlitan Los Angeles Area pursuantt:o" 
, , ' 

Section 530 of Minimum Rate 'l'ar:(ff 2. Reference made concerning' :. 

deliveries to points "as far a~ay as 140 miles" wil1ha.~e'n~'b€:aring 
in this case. He further points out that applicant only, requests:~:to", 
eli."'ninate application of Note 4 (a), (b)andCc') of Item 530'.'" APplica..rit,,' 

, , ,1 \ ' 

does not make reference to C.O.D. or surcharge's because he does nOt, "",i 
intend to request a deviation from anyothe~prov:i.si6n;' o'f< th~,<,taf:i:f£, 

c' ,,,,,.'." '-

,except Item 530. '" , . 
Revenue ano. expense data submi.tted i.n the applieat.ionar¢,: ' 

sufficient to determine that the, transportat:£'on' involveo. may reason~lY·' . " .,' " 

be expected to be profitable under the propos~d rates. 
:. ,.//. 
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In the circumstances, the, Commission. finds 'that appl'ieant' s" w~· 

proposal is reasonaJ:>le. A pul:>lie hearing is not necessary.. The 
Commission concludes that the application should'be granted as set 

forth in the ensuing order and the effective date of this ord'ershould: 

be t."le date hereof beca1lse there is an immediate need for ·this',rate:, . 
relief •. 

I'1' IS ORDERED that:' .. 
l. Coastal Transfer Company, a corporation, is' authorized to', 

perform the transportation shown l.n Appendix,.:A attached:, hereto and" 
by this refe:-ence made a part hereof at' not i~ss, th.~.' the rates.' set 
forth therein .. , 

. ' ,"'-, . 

2. The authority g:canted herein shall expire one year a·fter 
• , 0", \ 

the effective date of this order unl~ss sooner cancelled,' modi,fi:ed· 
0:-

The effective date of this 
Dated at Z::l ~' 

I 'JANUARY day of _______________ , 1978. , , 

TJ A ... • 'B.::i ~\. . .... ·i .......... . 

~. . rln· M'.~' .......... .. 
, . " " ... ,'" Pre l.dent • J!~. 

- . ".' 

W~~~·.~ 
..... 

, ..•. ' 
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APPENDIX A 

Coastal Transfer Company, a corporation~. is' authorized 
to transport automo~ile parts in :nixed shipments, cra ted and un

crated, weighing less than 1000 po'unds b7tweenpoints within the .' 
Metropoli.tan LOs Angeles Area pursuant to Item 530 of Minimum Ra. te' 
Tariff 2, subject to the following conditions:' 

1. Rates are not subj,ect to' Note 4 (.:I.), (b) and (c) of Item S30 
of Minimum Rate Tariff 2. 

2. All surcharges as set forth in Minimum :Rate Tariff 2 
shall apply to these rates. 

3. Not to exceed 12 deliveries per route. 

4. Applicant has not indicated that subhaulers will 
be engaged nor have any costs of subhaulers, been 
submitted. Therefore, if subhaulers are employed, 
they shall be paid no less than·therates authorized 
herein without any deduction for use 0·£ applicant's 
trailing equipment. .. ' , , 

S. In all other respects the rates and rules in Minimum' 
Rate Tariff 2 shall apply •. 

(~~ OF APPENDIX A) 


